December 13th

Herman of Alaska, Enlightener of the Aleuts
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Tone 3
Special Melody: From the heights our Savior, Christ

1) At the evening of thy life, the God-inspired and
2) As thine icon stilled the storm, as once thy grace healed

won - drous book of all thine ap - os - tol - ic acts
Her - man’s sore, O La - dy, heal our mal - a - dies

came to its end in maj - es - ty, in an ef - fu - sion
and save us from the storm to come; for we re - vere with

of the light that thou hadst preached, O Herman,
faith the birth of God from thee, O Mary,

where with do thou light us all.

the Vir - gin fore told of old.